Statement about data used in bill introduction on regulating plywood imports by Thurmond, Strom
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'I/ AsrrINGTo:,J--Scnator trorn Thurmond (D-SC issued the following 
statement toda with reference to statements made b 1 wood in c,rter 
org nizations on his statement in the e. ate o ~ :March 14 when he 
introduced S. 1598 , a bill to establish quotas on the irr.porta.tion 
of hardwood lywood . 
I introduced the bill because data prese ted to me by the 
lywood people of South Care. ina. convinced me tl:at Junerican ply,;.·10od 
emplo ers and emplo ees 11ere bein . severe! injured by the increasing 
importation of foreign-made pl wood. Stat:i.stics "rom GovernmeHt 
sources definitely showed the tremendous ·increase in imported l1wood. 
The data su plied me at that time as to the shut- dmm in 
operations of pl wood manufacturers came from t.he industry itself. 
There has been no reason for me to doubt the validit of tte 
information which was secured by a survey made early this year by 
the jndustry . 
The plywood people who presented their case of damage on behalf 
of the domestic industry have assured me they are eager to present 
their case to the Senate Finance Committee to which the bill was 
referred after 21 other Senators joined me in introducing it . 
I hope an early hearing will be scheduled by the Committee to 
hear the testimony of all interested parties . The Committee can then 
determine the accuracy of the arguments presented both by the domestic 
producers and by the importers . 
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